Multidivision Online Providers Update

VLAC Meeting
October 20, 2016
2016 Multidivision Online Provider (MOP) Monitoring

  1. Apex Learning
  2. CCPSOnline – Chesterfield County Public Schools
  3. Connections Education, LLC
  4. Edgenuity
  5. EdOptions Online Academy
  6. Florida Virtual School
  7. Founders Education
  8. Fuel Education
  10. Proximity Learning
  11. The VHS Collaborative
  12. York County School Division

- No issues noted
Updated Health, Physical Education, and Foreign Language courses submitted during 2016 application period, based upon new SOL approved in 2014 and 2015

Updated History and Social Science (HSS) courses will be due during 2017 application period based upon new HSS SOL to be implemented during 2017-18 SY

Updated Mathematics courses will be due during 2018 application period based upon new SOL approved in 2016

No issues of unapproved courses, reporting, or LEA concerns were noted

Letters of recommendation to be sent indicating continued approval
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2016 Multidivision Online Provider (MOP) Report to the Board of Education

- Enrollment Data per DOE Student Record Collection (SRC)
  - 2012 – 13 SY: 6,611
  - 2013 – 14 SY: 4,141
  - 2014 – 15 SY: 6,472
  - 2015 – 16 SY: 7,123

- Enrollment Data per MOP reports
  - 2012 – 13 SY: 4,821
  - 2013 – 14 SY: 4,378
  - 2014 – 15 SY: 5,148
  - 2015 – 16 SY: TBD
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- Assessment data for students who took the Virginia Standards of Learning subject area tests, the Virginia Modified Achievement Standards Test, Virginia Alternative Assessment, Virginia Substitute Evaluation, and Virginia Grade Level Alternative were collected. The DOE Student Record Collection shows the participation rates for all students who were required to take one or more of these assessments and who took a virtual course from an approved provider.

- English: 98.51%
- Mathematics: 94.92%
- Science: 95.98%
- History: 96.32%
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- Course Completion and Pass Rates per MOP Reports
  - Completion Rate: 78.41%
  - Pass Rate: 75.42%
- Students served:
  - 2012-13 SY: 2,588
  - 2013-14 SY: 1,811
  - 2014-15 SY: 1,539
  - 2015-16 SY: TBD
- Gender of students served
  - Male: TBD
  - Female: TBD
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- Of the 1,264 courses currently approved for offering, including electives added during the year, 667 are SOL.
  - $\frac{667}{1,264} = 53\%$